
 

 

 

Evening menu 18:00 – 21:45  

 

Starters 

 

Kaffestuggu Sodd 

Traditional Norwegian soup made with beef and meatballs, potatoes and carrots are 

included in a clear, fragrant broth. Served with Røros butter and flatbread 

NOK 139,- 

Contains: dairy, celery, rye, wheat 

 

Røros-antipasti 

Local cured and salted meat, local sour cream, Røros flatbrød and condiments 

NOK 250,- 
Contains: dairy, wheat, rye, egg, mustard, sulfites 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Norway
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Main courses 

Plankestek from Røros 

Beef tenderloin served on a wooden plank, with mashed potatoes, vegetables and homemade 

Béarnaise-sauce 

NOK 464,- 
Contains: dairy, egg, celery, sulfites 

  

Reindeer steak from Stensaasen 

Reindeer sirloin served with baked potatoes, roasted vegetables and a red wine sauce  

                                                                                NOK 464,-      
Contains: dairy, sulfites, celery 

Mountain fish 

Pan seared trout with roasted vegetables, steamed potatoes and fresh dill white lemon sauce, herb 

oil 

                                                                                  NOK 370,-         
                                                                             Contains: dairy, milk, celery                                                                                                                                                          

Local sausage with mashed rutabaga, boiled potatoes, flatbread from Røros and 

lingonberry jam 

A traditional dish from Røros. How it is made varies from farm to farm. But the main 

principle is that residual meat and tripe is mixed with barley, spices, salt, milk and fat.  

Then minced and stuffed into natural bowels and hung for acidification for a week.  

The sausages we make consists of organic beef 

                                                                          NOK 263,-       
Contains: barley, dairy, wheat, and rye in flatbread 

                                                                                           

                                                                            

 

 

 



 

 

 Stugguburger 

Organic beef patty from Røros served in toasted brioche bun served with sour cream dressing, 

pickled purple onions, salad mix, tomatoes, cucumber, cheddar, bacon and steak fries 

                                                                                    NOK 261,- 
Contains: wheat, dairy, sulfites, egg 

 

Reindeer burger from Stensaas 

Reindeer patty served with toasted brioche bun with garlic mayo, salad mix, tomatoes, cucumber, 

homemade lingonberry ketchup and steak fries 

                                                                                    NOK 274,- 
Contains: wheat, milk, egg, sulfites, mustard 

Chicken salad 

Salad mix with chicken, bacon, croutons, parmesan, and honey-mustard dressing. Served with 

homemade bread and butter from Røros 

                                                                                  NOK 218,- 
Contains: wheat, dairy, mustard, sulfites 

Shrimp salad 

Salad mix, cocktail shrimps, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, pickled purple onions, local free-

range eggs, local dill mayo, Kaffestuggu bread, Røros butter  

NOK 218,- 

Contains: wheat, shellfish, egg, dairy, sulfites 

Vegan salad 

Salad mix, olives, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, sun dried tomatoes, chickpeas, tofu chips 

NOK 218,- 

Contains: wheat, sulfites 

Lamb knuckle 

Slow cooked lamb knuckle served with mashed potatoes, roasted vegetables, and a red wine sauce 

                                                                                  NOK 360,- 
Contains: celery, dairy, sulfites 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Spaghetti Bolognese 

Spaghetti with rich beef ragu topped with parmesan 

NOK 249,- 
Contains: wheat, sulfites, dairy 

Creamy chicken and mushroom pasta  

Penne Rigate with chicken, mushroom, sun dried tomatoes, creamy white sauce, topped 

with parmesan 

NOK 249,- 
Contains: gluten, dairy, mushroom, sulfites 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

Children’s menu 

Kids burger 

Organic beef patty from Røros, toasted brioche bun, salad and steak fries 
                                                                                    NOK 139,- 

Contains: wheat, dairy, egg 

Pancakes 

2 pancakes with sugar and blueberry 

NOK 85,- 
Extra pancake NOK 29,- 

Contains: wheat, dairy, egg 

Pancakes with Skjørostkrem 

2 pancakes served with Skjørostkrem and berry coulis 

NOK 127,- 

Extra pancake Kr 39,- 

Contains: dairy, wheat, egg 

Local sausage with fries 

Local sausage from Røros kjøtt   
NOK 85,- 

Extra sausage NOK 29,- 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 



 

 

Desserts 

Skjorostkrem 

Local cottage cheese mixed with Crème Chantilly 

Served with homemade berry coulis and fresh fruits 

NOK 127,-                                                                                                                                                                       
Contains: dairy, sulfites   

Homemade caramel pudding                                                                                                                           

Served with caramel sauce and Crème Chantily  

NOK 127,-                                                                                                                                                                       

Contains: egg, dairy 

Røros ice cream from Galåvolden Farm   

3 scoops of ice cream                                                                                                                               

                                                                                    NOK 132,-     
Contains: egg, dairy 

 

Lingonberry brownie 
Served with homemade lingonberry sorbet 

NOK 132,- 
Contains: dairy, egg, sulfites 

 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 

Feel free to ask for allergy-friendly options. 

We are environmentally sertified 

 


